The Race Equality Commission
Chairs

Rev Nims Obunge
MBE DL

Nims is Senior Pastor of Freedom’s Ark and
CEO of The Peace Alliance. He is also a member
of the Knife and Violent Crime Prevention
Group. He has chaired the London Criminal
Justice Partnership Advisory Board and the
Metropolitan Police Operation Blunt response
to knife crime and was a member of the Home
Office Stop and Search Community Group
and the Metropolitan Police Stop and Search
Scrutiny Panel.

Baroness Stroud

Philippa is the CEO of the Legatum Institute,
and a member of the House of Lords. Previously,
she was a Special Adviser in Government and
Chief Executive of the Centre for Social Justice
(CSJ), a think tank that she co-founded in
2004. Philippa’s life and career to date have
been strongly influenced by her passion to tackle
poverty and social breakdown.

Commissioners

Alexander McLean
Alexander is the founder and director general of Justice Defenders, which
provides high-quality legal advice, education and training to prison inmates
and staff in Kenya and Uganda. The project aims to improve the justice systems
of those two countries so that people who are accused of crimes are more likely
to get a fair hearing.

David Akinluyi
David Akinluyi is the director of data mining company np2ltd and np2apps
which produces mobile apps for businesses. He is a member of ChristChurch
London and is captain of Nigeria’s rugby 7s and 15s.

David Wesson
David trained at Arthur Andersen and learned how to do business at
Virgin, where he was Trading Director at Virgin Retail. After working in the
commercial sector for 25 years, he moved to City Gateway, and will be joining
the Legatum Institute as Managing Director in Autumn 2020.

Dia Chakravarty
Dia is the Brexit Editor of the Daily Telegraph. Previously, she was political
director of the Taxpayers Alliance.

Mak Chishty
Mak was the highest-ranking British Police Chief of Pakistani heritage
and Muslim faith, and a Commander in the Metropolitan Police, with
responsibility for North and West London. He was awarded the Queen’s
Police Medal in 2009 for Distinguished Service following 30 years of policing
experience at the forefront of national and international policing.

Mat Ilic
Mat is Chief Development Officer at Catch22, a not for profit business
with a social mission. He leads communications, partnerships and business
development teams to ensure that Catch22’s strategic direction and
development activity is aligned as to maximise social impact. Before joining
Catch22, Mat spent two years at No10 Downing Street as Special Adviser to
Prime Minister Theresa May.
Russell Rook
Russell is a founding partner of the Good Faith Partnership. Having previously
served The Salvation Army, Labour Party and numerous social enterprises and
charities, Russell now works with politicians, governments, faith communities,
NGOs and civil society groups on a range of issues including, migration, social
justice and religious freedom.

Sam Akinluyi
Sam is an Executive coach with Executive Coaching Consultancy, with an
expertise in developing leaders and working parents.

Sarah Ebanja
Sarah is the Chief Executive of the Tottenham Hotspur Foundation. Prior
to this role, she worked for over 20 years at senior level in local and regional
government including roles at the London Boroughs of Lewisham, Hackney
and Islington, and as Deputy Chief Executive of the London Development
Agency.

Tim Campbell
Tim Campbell, who was awarded the MBE for Enterprise Culture in the 2012
New Year’s Honours List, is the founder of his own entrepreneurial social
enterprise, Bright Ideas Trust, small business owner and co-author of one of
Amazon’s Top 10 business books for 2010, ‘What’s Your Bright Idea?’.

Toni Fola Alade
Toni has recently graduated from studying Politics and International Relations
at St John’s College, University of Cambridge. He was the President of
Cambridge University African-Caribbean Society 2018-19 and co-founded
the Motherland Conference which hosted the Vice President of Malawi, Vice
Chancellor of Cambridge University, Stormzy and many other notable leaders.

